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HOTEL LAKEVIEW

COnnERClALlijiLjfjIJ

COURTEOUS feMiSSSyffe"
TREATMENT

& HARROW, Proprietors
F. R. UQHT GEO. HARROW

WALLACE & SON
(Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door
WATSON BUILDING

The Proof of the Pudding
is in the eating: of it. Have you tried our make

of Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Bacon, also
our Home Made Mence Meat?

THEY WILL STAND THE TEST

Goose Lake Valley Meat Co.

SHAMROCK STABLES HALF BLOCK
KAKT OK

roi KT HOUaE
J. MiRPHY. Phopbietob

Special Attention to Transient Stock. Horses
Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open. Phone 571
LAKEVIEW : : : : : : OREGON

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES A QROB. PftOPR'S

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

Frue Delivery

In

LIGHT

A RE-ENAC- TED

TRAGEDY.

Story of a Mysterious Happening

to an Automobiler.

By F. A. MITCHEL.
fOopyrlaht, 19HV by American I'mi Amv

clntUm.)
That J'cur th flrwt snowstorm cmiir

pnrljr, and It wits ait Infant bllK-.nn- l

It cnttght n-- . In my automobile nuik-I-

n trip near KdlnhiirKh. I luul ruin- -

with hip. It Is true, hut nt the sup
ply I usually carried for winter wenth
cr. Thf anow Ml lluhtl.v at first, grow-
ing thicker ami finally ronilnii with
blinding force, the wind rising and
henlug it In drifts.

It was tliene drift Hint balked me.
I plowed through thrill at first, liut in
they Krvw dsHr I found tills method
of pvttlnc nn inoiv ditlloult, and un- -

firtiuififttv Iholst n tin ithir
i Tltf snow wnn gi'ttlnjj divinr, tbi'
j cold more lntons, nud 1 wns txvoni- -

Iiik lrwsy wh-- I saw a light Olrkor-In- :

to my loft a short distance nhend.
IUIiik nt the ft of a rl the nwent
of which Involved a cut and a drift,
I t my mat hlnp c the rood that
it uilKht not lie In the way of pas-luj- r

vehicles and walkod toward the
llht. (irndunlly a big brick Iioubo
loomed up before mo. and as I ad-

vanced lights appeared at every win-
dow of a larpe and IiiionIij; structure,
i'.y the time I reached the front door
tlie place was brilllnntty Illuminated.

I raped with the brass knocker, the
door wdrf ImiiiisJIately thrown open by
a butler, and I found myself lu a
bouse where a social fuuctiou was lu
prosroR.

"I am a belated traveler caught lu
the storm. Will you kindly ask your
master If be will Rive me ahelter for
the ulghtr

While I was speaking a gentleman
advanced, heard my story and Invited
tue In. A masquerade ball was lu
progress. There were people dressed
.is ancient Romans, Creeks and Asiat-
ics. PiruteK. priests, kings and harle-
quins mlugled Indiscriminately. The
gentleman who revived me was the
host and wns dressed to represent
a Judge with wig and pown. H in-

sisted on my taking part in the festiv-
ities, and since 1 was young and de-

voted to pleasure I consented, though
I at first demurred on the ground that
I was not In costume.

I entered the main room, where dauo-In- g

was going on. feeling out of place
in ordinary clothes among so many

KB
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striking costumes. My finharrassment
was by no means disturbed by the at-

tention I attracted for the plainness
of my costume. One would suppose by
the way these people stared at me that
my ordinary sack coat, vest and trou-
sers were more curious than those
worn by themselves. It seemed to me
that true politeness would have led
them to pass my delitlency without
notice Just as a person of feel lug will

refrain from staring at any physical
defect such as a birthmark.

I soon found myself dunciug with
the rest, cbooslug my purjners at ran-

dom, for, though I was acquainted
with none of the ladles, they were all
gracious to me. One of them, dressed
as Mary, queen of Scots, seemed uot
averse to having me for a partner, uud
as she was a very beautiful woman I

was not averse to damiu with her.
The company bnd revived old fash-
ioned dances, among others the min-

uet. 1 was leading Queen Mary to a
position for this dance w hen she stop-

ped short and turned pulu. Following
the direction of her eyes. I saw a
woman dressed as Queen Kllzabelh
glancing at her.

"Upon my word," I said to my part-

ner, "you people are carrying out jour
characters to perfection. That old

Jezebel Is looking at you with all the
malice there was In the virgin queen,
und you are trembling as If you were
aware of her purpose to murder you."

"Take mo away." she moaned.
Wondering at this show of feeling

It did not seem to be ussunied- -I took
the lady to a place where a set was
forming for the minuet and there was

place vacant. We occupied It. 'Ih
music started up, and we began to
dance. What surprised me was tbot I,
who had no knowledge of the dauce,
v.as able to get through the figures
without making any serious mistakes
We had just llnlshed when my part
tier gave a shriek and fell swooning In
my arms. I taw the quests looking
from her to some one else and, glanc-
ing In that direction for an explana-tlon- ,

saw a figure In a akin tilting
black costume, masked, bearing an ax

on his shoulder. Just disappearing
through a door Into another room.

"This In cnnctlnu character with a
Vengeance," I said to myself. "Not
only docs Mary tremble at the sight of
Flisnhcih. but she faints at the sight of
the executioner" I M .obliged to
carry her to n lounge, where 1 placed
her, fanning her mil II she came back
to consciousness. I was surprised that
none of the ladles enme forward to
assist iter. Looking about for somo of
them. 1 saw them nil dancing attend- -

Slice on the old painted bug, with her
I enormous milted collar find budlsened
, with Jewels. 8ho cast a glance oeca- -

slouaily toward me and my charge,
and a more malignant scowl I never
observed on the face of any human be-
ing. It seemed intended to wsril those
fawning u)mmi her that the slightest
sympathy with the Scottish quoeu
would b vMtod with a frightful re-

venge.
Mary oeiied her eyes and. seeing

me looking down nt her with Intense
solicitude, gave me a responsive glance
that went straight to my heart. I
could not but contrast her Iwauty she
was the very Image of the portraits I
had seen of her prototype with that
of the thin faced, skinny, wrinkled old
woman who wns F.llw-beth- .

When Mary had sulllcleutly, re-

covered to speak she legged nie to go
for wine, that she might be strength-
ened by it. I told her that I would do
so If slio would promise that my placo
beside her Id not be filled with
another csvnller.

"No fear of thai." she replied gloom-
ily. "No cavuller could be devoted to
me and live."

t went to the supper room and re-

turned with a cup of wine. What wns
my astonishment to find everything
changed. Mary, whom I had left a few
minutes before on a sofa, was being
tried for treason, having aspired to
the crown of her cousin. Queen Hllxa-bet-

That the trial was a mock one
I did not doubt. It was certainly a
mockery, for nothing was proved.
Nevertheless the Judge the host pro
nouueed a sentence of death against
the accused. Then the court broko up
and the sjiectatort scattered.

"If this were not so grewsonie," I
said to one of the guests, "If the ac-

tors were not so Intense In their parts,
the 'enactment of a historical occur-
rence at a masquerade would be a
capital Idea. I shall suggest It for the
next masquerade ball to which I am
Invited."

The muu to whom I made the
looked nt me as If he did uot

quite understand my moaning, then
walked away.

I strolled Into another room. A
group occupied It, consisting of Queeu
Kllzabetb and courtiers. The queeu sat
at a ta Mo, e her u parchmeut.
Spinning the document, she signed It
and handed it to one of the men pres-
ent, and be carried It out of the room.

Tbeso scenes were becoming so real-

istic as to he Hsltlvely painful. I al-

most wished myself back lu my un
facing the' driving storm. Hut

the worst was yet to come. We were
all dancing a wild figure when sud-

denly the stroke of a bell brought ev-

ery one to a standstill. It was fol-

lowed by others. Then from out one of
the rear rooms came a little proces-
sion, ut the head of which walked
Mury. For the first time glancing to-

ward the other end of the room. 1 saw
a block similar to the one shown to-

day lu the Tower of London on which
state prisoner were beheaded, uud I
shuddered ut the executioner standing
beside It, leaning on the handle of his
ax.

"For heaven's sake," I groaned,
"they're uot going to enact that
frightful scene. 1 hope! This Is alto-
gether too realistic. If I recommend
any such representation for a musqucr-ad-

I'll choose a more pleasing one."
As I glanced about me and saw seri-

ousness depicted on every face, some of
Queeu Mary's attendants weeping, the
queeu her elf pale as death, Mary ad-

vanced to the block uud divested her-

self of whatever of her clothing would
Interfere with the death stroke. Then
she turned her eyes full upon me with
one last beseeching look. I started
forward to put a stop to this frightful
Impersonation, but was sel.ed by two
men stainliii',' behind me and held In a
firm grip. Mary, seeing my Intention
und Its thwarting, gave me a lust look
of mingled gratitude and despair, Then
she knelt before tho block, the execu-
tioner swung the ax aloft, U descend-
ed, and amid u spurting CM!0'h1 the
bead of the vHIra rolled to'lie floor.

1 fainted. When 1 cnni to my
senses several people in orlrtufg co8"
tinne wero standing about me. locking
very anxious. 1 wns In therooin
where I hnd seen the tragedy enacted,
but not one of the musqucrndcrs wns
there. I was lying on tho couch on
which I had placed Queeu Mary, In
view of the spot where I had seeu ber
executed. I looked for the block, for
blood stains on the floor. They bad
vanished.

"Where tho deuce am XT' 1 exclaim-
ed.

"Luckily not frozen," wus the reply.
They told me that I had been found

asleep lii iny automobile, hud been car-
ried to the house In which I was and
revived with the greatest difficulty.

.Now. 1 am not going to suggest that
there was nnythlng remarkable In

one's seeing the sights 1 did when
Nevertheless there Is a cu-rli- s

coincidence connected with the
tinnier. I learned that the house to
which I was carried und w here I

the tragedy was several hun-

dred yenrs old and hnd once been oc-

cupied by Mary, queen of Soots. Trn- -

dltlon gives more thuu this. It says
that Mary and Kllzobeth onco met
there at a bull. Hut of this there la
no historical record. At the ani time
Kllinbeth might have been In Scot-lau- d

Incognito and been entertained at
this very house.

BEFORE BUILDING

OUT I'KlCIiS ON

Ccar Lumber, Mill Work
1 and Mouldings

fkom tmi;

FANDANGO LUMBER
COMPANY

ADDRliSS:

WILLOW RANCH, CAL.

PROMPT SERVICE AND GOOD WORKMANSHIP

TWENTY-FOU- R. THOUSAND
Prescriptions have been fillcil at
this store in the past five years

This record shows better than
anything else the confidence

placed in this store by
both doctor and

patient
THORNTON'S DRUG STORE

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CC.
P. M. CO Air, Oummrml Manager

LAKEVIEW . OREGON

OpraUs 5UH. carrying Unlitd .! Malta, tiprna and taanars Ika
allowing rouua:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW

AirronouiLes operatic ii connection with the &tail'.

FAM!.- V- On Way Hound Ul,
Klamath Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00
Alturas Route 5.00 9.00
Plush Route 4.00 7.00

op.net S- i-
LakavWw . ..... 5tt otlka
Plush .... Sullivan Hol4
Klasa.- - Fall . Amarkaa dotal
All

f. r. DUCKWORTH

Office, Water St.

tlolal Rayal

H. VtHNOM M. HUHKtH
Telephone, No. lO

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co
j. r. iut'KvoiTii, manak

Transfer and Drayage Ice Delivered

iiaooaui: ami iil'si:iioi.i ;ooi)s stoici:i
1CATK tltNISIIKIl'ON HKHANII

"OUJt GTKTOMKItS A It I OUK ADVHUTIMKIIM"

The Lowest, Warmest and
Best Valley in Lake County

We have many tun acre tracts, sumo adjoining IIhUmI
nt. from $150 to $ one half of hiiiiic with perpetual water-rlKh- t

ou a never falling stieain.
Ainu finest (if natural meadows.
Don't leave Lake Cuuntj without seeing this vulley.

Jennings-Meye- r Realty Company
VALLEY FALLS : : : : OREGON

REGARDING VARITIES
No doubt you realize the reat importance
of planting such variiies of fruits and How-er- s

that have been demonstrated to be suc-
cessful under like conditions in other com-munitic- s.

We have been growing general
nurserv stock in the mountains for many
years and WK KNOW.

vSIvND FOK CATALOG AND PKICli LIST

The Klamath Nurseries, Klamath Falls, Oregon


